LED Bulb (4 Pack)
E14, Candle

Specifications
- Lamp Style: Candle
- Lamp Base Type: E14
- LED Colour: Cool White
- Dimmable: No
- Luminous Flux: 320lm
- Power Rating: 4.2W
- Voltage Rating: 220-240V AC, 50Hz
- Life Span: 25000h
- On/Off: 15000x
- Temperature: 4000K
- CRI: 80
- Beam Angle: 250° (Deg.)
- Equivalent Power: 30W
- Efficiency Rating: A+
- Power/1000h: 4.2kWh/1000h
- Dimensions (L × D): 104.5mm × 37mm

Part Number Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED Lamp, Candle, E14, Cool White, 4.2W, 37mm, 4 Pack</td>
<td>PEL00167</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>